Florida Regional Councils Association
Partners Meeting

April 12, 2019
9:00 am – 11:30 am

Tallahassee City Hall
Tallahassee Room, 2nd Floor
300 Adams Street
Tallahassee, Florida 32301

Dial-in Number: (888) 585-9008/Access Code: 704-222-750#

AGENDA

9:00 – 9:05 a.m. Call to Order and Introductions
• Chris Rietow, Chair, Executive Director Apalachee RPC

9:05 – 9:10 a.m. Approval of the March 9, 2019 Partners Meeting Summary
• Chris Rietow, Chair, Executive Director Apalachee RPC

9:10 – 9:25 a.m. Florida League of Cities
• David Cruz, Esq., Legislative Advocate

9:25 – 9:50 a.m. Economic Development Administration and Florida Department of Economic Opportunity
• Greg Vaday, Economic Development Representative
• Michael DiNapoli, Office of Small and Minority Business Capital

9:50 – 10:10 a.m. Florida Department of Transportation
• Jennifer Carver, Statewide Community Planning Coordinator

10:10 – 10:45 a.m. Department of Environmental Protection
• Whitney Gray, Administrator, Florida Resilient Coastlines
• John Paul Fraites, Program Consultant
10:45 – 11:15 a.m. U.S. Census Bureau
   • William Curry, Geographic Coordinator

11:15 – 11:35 a.m. Reports on Statewide and National Initiatives
   RPC Executive Directors
   a. Metropolitan Planning Organizations Advisory Council       Austin Mount
   b. National Association of Development Organizations        Scott Koons
   c. Florida Chamber Foundation Board of Trustees               Scott Koons
   d. Southeastern Regional Directors Institute                  Scott Koons
   e. National Association of Regional Councils                 Sean Sullivan
   f. Florida Transportation Plan/SIS Implementation Committee Pat Steed
   g. Florida Defense Support Task Force/Conservation Initiatives Pat Steed
   h. Florida Greenways & Trails Council                        Chris Rietow
   i. State Emergency Response Commission                       Chris Rietow
   j. EFI Stakeholder Council                                    Beth Payne
   k. Continuing Florida Aviation System Planning Process        Hugh Harling
   l. Affordable Housing Trust Fund                              Isabel Cosio Carballo
   m. Rural Economic Development Initiative                      Denise Imbler
   n. Regional Economic Models, Inc. (REMI)                      Executive Directors

11:35 – 11:45 a.m. Other Business and Adjourn